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WORLD LABOR UM'lY 
I lamm-rlkY 
hbor ha not fonnd itself. It i a  not anftsd. Th *4 '"-4 
hre mo idea of tb& OP@C power. Only hem d -a 3% 
Bush, Britrrin, G e m m y ,  BcIgium, Italy, and a few dm' :, 3 
tries hm the hbor mov-t taken any ledmg prth -> ., i: 
life. r n p u t l l l l o q & D d m m J e s  in the r r tu lndaot  *a& :> ,, $ work oad d c r  silently. They arc atill the & f h  
of erploitstian rrnd aggresrion. Lacking any of eE-- 6 
prow& they continue b carry the crushing bnrdenr of parsrtf, ' . 
over-work, and m a r u p l o ~ t  whkh the of : ,j im* prcssea u p  Qeir shoulders. 
Thfa ia the. beginning, however, not the end, ln tha rtory d $ 
o r g a  hhr,  Economic dtim arc dm+& 6 &md 
rapidlv. The lab? movement hae grown up iu lQlr h n  a 
~antary al one of the many prodacts of the m d u t h  w 
Whcm the b r  movemaat hadl become c-ow of b . 
and of the immedl4tR h& which it faea, it . >. 
That httmsn life ie now o r e s e d  on a world d l[lpc - 1 add nati- un no contain ri* M 
aria tha e e ~ ~ o m i c  and #odd p d b  of thdr *. % 
'- e d a  of the tart6 are tied bgether by the ex&+g of mw m r r k h h  and of finiahcd pdacts;  by the M a e  o f t - ;  
by the +patirig mom- af workem; by the gerta *.J,iYL ., : 
which the mdsees in one cwnm sre +tad with e8&, . .- 
where. World economic and e d  hWaep&med Ir f i  
probaw the m& importmt fact miming oat of 
' 4  
phase of that a h & ,  m d d  whob m k  a d  
in c h w .  The for power dl 
m i n g t v s n p a t e x m w h e n i t  
. tuy plans. M-wbilea mlutionin 
m a t  of a workere' -0-t in B 
m 
exploiteFs momtntady together ma 
cmpdtalim d set ap a vhlb kfmr. 
8 
= p b h m b W e E b m m  
~ ~ r r ~ k i n g * ,  
mpihll8t -, rwl 
m w 0 ~ M n g k  
h dl capihlbt amm 
owMsndcmb@btbe .* of p d d m ,  the m i a d b q  of infwmEtfoa 4 dw 
; m-, d the machinery of tbe Bhte. The working d m  unca 
k hlmaehineryof p x o d a c t b s n d ~ d w a ~ r i t p o f  a c h d ,  
c -,mdstrrBG O a t o f t b e p d n e t ~ t a d f o t h w  
I grocau &Q workma d m  a edaiatcnet. Tha -I of ths 
w-sojwsmplPs~- 
r 4 T h t t h e w 0 ~ k e r r ~ a w ~ l c c a n ~ l a n S c l : h o p e t o ~ b y  *~peratEng'Rftbthtownhgd-. T h e e -  
:., t b d ~ ~ ~ t m  w n h  a- Clawdbbom- 
e t B B l i ~ y m e a n s t h a t t h e ~ s ~ ~ a e ~ t k ~ e m t o  
preplrre for lrnother world wm m d  &ua to what ths 
1 ~ h r v c p r o d d b y t h d r h b r .  
That out of the capitalist ordtr, w W  hrur made Its corn 5.w- ta tho rmld ia r a w y  -w - 
, t u ~ a ~ ~ ~ d & ~ a n h l m r a n d ~ t i o P  
& of mmddp a d  -don I*he n b n d d  
o f S h i s ~ & ~ t h e o r ~ w ~ *  Alreaay,iatha 
S m i e a U & m , ~ n e a s o e d a l e r d c r h ~ b s a a ~ o n t f o r  
m b  r &cadc, d with &madug BCI- Thc workem in , rot'  
& d ~ , M * & k f m , v = d ' p c  
: ~ t ? m o M y v k u  ChaLbreakingfrtc. AUoverEump 
~mmdmmmsofpnqmeandpwerbeomfnetothewwIrerrr. 
of the aorkero m t  be world- 6.Z?h--2ak - - h- 
hmmt norla4du 
7 Thut iu order to eebbbh thin mrld YE &on tha labor -0 muat achieve mrld unity. Woxld L a b  
U* .ppara aa tha h m d h k  pmblaa before the 
wezba. 
' > 
- IL L k D h d b  
T H s * - b y m & f r - , . a d d y *  
pnited Adecadeqpthtmwcrudyabaattffthremillianwgrra- 
k a w m h 8 f a t h a ~ r ~ a f t b t m i n B r i h i n , O s r m a n y , .  
I*, and h Udkd fitsten. (Sca pa@ 88.) E m  
t a d s y h k ~ a t h n s a r t ~ y ~ t o ~ m a j o r ~ p i -  
4 
Plqtrally aeriow, ar rr m c e  of labor dis-udQ, is 
galf that LIte b e e n  the workers in erplaikd 
contin* and, for the most part, 
?? : '  ~ o f ' & c a e h b r n a W , r m t h a a m e r I e a a F d t ~ ~  of 
I .  m a F , a P o s t O f t h e ~ d e ~ i S & ~ , t h e P 8 n -  
b - - Fsder8h 0f hbm,  which hd& p r u  &- 
~hgudddeof N o d A m e t b ,  md the trodsanionrr of- and 
-* 
&lo Ffmmea mm up tha ma- by rrrIhg: ''Fox p d c d  
L ' .  
, . mmldly md i n h a y ,  botb d -7, 
br cUlbtbegrrr~"* 
, > 
m. r a s ~ ' F s d ~ 0 f T m d m U a i o P r  
Up C the tbne af the World War,  in^^ tnds d m  
o q p b k h a  had never bem d more than o % m  for fbe d- 
&Ham of h f o r m a h  a d  confertncerr for the d q p  of 
epfnloo, 
The Internatid Workingmen's A~sociatb  U in 

~ w & m t h - o f c a  
-@f--w 
mfwip.gfnrt*-.ndh.parwi.t., 
tbe f .T.U. h o t a d  t h m d v e a  to a h e  
- i  dth the Mo8copp Inkmatima. 
-911 h 8- -J, H-9 d IbaIp 
t & b ~ o f l a b o x ~ t o b k c & .  Oldexmmand 
who had r e c s i d  tbdr t r d h g  before &a Grsrrt Wm 
was * of, sided g d y  againat the molntlaaaq move- 
men& ButtJmwarperiOdhadproddanewgr 
-ed mcn saw thc world --. 
P m t h m t h e ~ L a J r ~ ~ ~ ~ o n o n s h s n d m d d p  
$h&hwthe*. 
the *war dbe canftiet ~ X C W  -. Ik 
mwslopment wss amumtrrM by the ~~~ of tba Bed 
bkm&h8l of * UawD. 




me P I L U .  waa formdbd In 1920 au dm "In- 
Coawll of Trsdt d Indmbid Unions.'' Ih - wm &- 
by M. T w ,  ib pmidsnt, h his a& Wore dm 
~ B u s S i a u  UniQ Confetenee, April 64, X 8 a I :  
"h 1937 the Baesian working h r  u v d m m  capiklh and ' 
Wok w, f n January, 1918, the first Trades Union 
manhowdy decided &at tht Cuttral b e i l  of bhe Emsfan 
Trads Unfolls must ethblha?~ cmnedi~lls with the Tr& Uniaxtlr 
of&cW&. W e f i e M i n t h e d y w s y o p e a t o w a t & t  
Mod of the bl-, by wifeEees mmuagee 
testlhbonrorgmha~ons. Afkra ihuewemanapdtOgeta  
ftrrhkkr~throagh fmmBuasiabutdidnotrecdvea~ reply 
during the whole period fn 1918, if my memory dotlr not f d l  
tbe k t  IntemutioPal Cagran of Trade Udomr afta the 
war M place at Be=. The &featcd -tried met rmder the 
M p  of tlte German Trade Uniws, Although dmt wm 
many m t h s  after tha Bed*, no word of Bttssir wm u t h d ,  
m * h &- with the Bmafan Unions nlu w m d .  
Wfth abe British a d  k h  Unions mattma saood evcn WO~M. 
Thsyrerestillmora~~fortImBwaianUni~~~toapp*olrtb. 
Ws ahbhnly repsated them attempta In X919, but wtbing c u m  
of it. h 1919-20 The hkruatbnd L a b  Odice sppcad b 
J 
b a k w r m i n p & e ~ o f ~ ~ t l o n a l ! h a d e U n i o P I l d ~ ~ ~ -  
8 1 

~ f b ~ ~ t h e ~ o f t k u M o p a r p p 1 n ~  
~ W . c r o l t h e M s r t h t ~ w d d ~ b a a ~ l d  
mdBhiaa ~ , h t . c ~ , i t ~ r g p s r e n t ~ w ~ ~  
~ w a 8 ~ ~  c m q n d y , ~ ~ o r t b n  
M M qf &C MQWW h-hd in iae8 d d u d  
t b * t ~ ' t h a * # l t r P d e d t h a B . X L U . t a r r d f h e ~  IPtsr- 
~ ~ ~ ; ~ c . , ~ ~ ~ b s f ~  
tmformisttbao nad &; &o agdnstmpatha 3%. M * e L   in^ Butm 
ares*arrcadytocreataaonI tedPramtfor~tkgmr~~  
b P P  
f n A ~ 1 ~ , f b s E ~ ~ e C u m m & u o f t h s t h P e s ~  
*ation& 6.6 W a meeting in Berlin and appointed r 
Cmmdtke of Nine for tht pupme of brhgiq a h t  udw bb 
t a o 4 p * ~ t r d e ~ i t r ~ ~ a n d t h t t b r ~ ~ ~ ~  
h t c m ~ u .  !The M t t a e  never fnmtloncd, and until I924 
&e pronomccmcnta of the Mosww h ~ t f d  in fa- of a 
m b d  front had Mucud no tmglb1e remb 
V. TI#/ F d m f b m d W B m b A ~ ~ l ~  
&amd GIamptm, Prmident of &a A m u h a  Federatiam of . 
L a b o a , . r r x o t s t o J a n ~ ~ o f t h s ~  
In- OP Much 5, 1931, -the of the 
Ammican P&atfoa of Lbap .rr#h the h k r h  htur 
-t 
! b w  wsrs amn for the w t h  of the 
3 
Faderdm of ]Cobor. &at WM that & naw conatItattwr of 
&e Ink " d "abrogatEd the principle of earn- + whymy for d & trrda union Fedmstfom" Th 
d rema WM that ''tbwugh tha frrso*rmce of appds d 
procba@M tb Ereicotfte b* of the h t u m 8 U  Fadar*- 
t i o n b r d ~ h F * ~ t l o n b ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ t .  
which thd Amdcm Fder~kim of Lubm i a  d dwaya h a  h 
uuwmpm&in& q p m d  and Zo which no Isbor 
@ e d b y ~ ~ ~ d g t e e ~ ~ d = '  mtw 
o b j ~ ~ t o ~ a m t t b o d o f ~ d ~ e s f o r t h a * a p p o t t  
Q f t b t ~ ~ ~ d  
Tba objeetlans qpdbg anhnomy and d w  ~ ~ r n r s  
mcd of by Mr. Gompexr hi a parageaph. "Mom 
h e i t h e r o f  h e  t f b s d - o f  thb In- 
* a d a r h g ~ ~ t k 8 t h . r a s l . p d ~ t h s m g o a k r -  
, u.; 
f d t b e r t r t m e d ~ i n a n 8 p p d f m  
F m m t U m a p @ M r . ( 3 0 m p u s ~ t h e f ~ ~ ~  
"The h t e m d m d  Federation of Tmde Udmn arrflr 
dl N a t b d  Trade Union cen- to prcparo, if 
~ m c t h b y m e a n m o f a ~ d ~ M b e ( ~ m r ) .  
" m ~ o f w . * r r m w m ~ h . n *  
t r im. . . .  * .I 
Afbrdhgdherp-bof a.imrtrru&m%* 
Gampm wrote: 'The h e r i a  Fader* of ];abor 
tha d u t i o m q  paaciplcn C E p W d  bg: &a - 
of the Intenat id  Federah of Trade UW." 
~ t M . d o n t h k ~ , o i ~ d i n ; d c d t b c h p o ~ k & i b ;  
~ t r o f t h e w o r l d f n t o t h * s a ~ : t b s ~ ~  
w ~ t h a M - h ~ M , d * n d A k . o f L ( m t b c  
Pm-- Fedmath of L&r, wbfch i d a h  d d 
hLtb-her lmcoddc8) .  T h o o g h * ~ I a b ? -  
national hod ths lam mber~h ip ,  it conbdbd, at 
8 m v  of the worm hbor -t. 
- Shady sftcr ib orgrrrirrtim the &d Intemafbd 04 
Unionr, d m q h  fL &ve a5dd1, bcg.a 
lrbor kt. Tbs Comtcil sf the h-*b&' 
ths PopitIrm that h c c  thu Mo8cm Inkmai3wd hod ,aamd*  
d t h l  and hostile &Whi t  b w d  hmakdam 
F- - 
M m d q .  f i e w o n a r r t f n b f e o r r n ~ b d I o l s t t b s  + h the I.F.T.U. 
F h & m h a # w w b f a - :  
%dy, @td le no h p r  n s i 3 d  Evm before tha w a ,  
a h d m q  toward the  atio ion of capital was mad- 
fmt -  *in ation is obvha,"* "L& h f o L c E P i &  ru in temat tm arria 
A d  t mmabd ao dtwlng the great sIau@kr, 
~ h o w t v c f , i a w * d t g ?  Webvenotcrpmbnfbthe 
~ w h i ~ n n I ~ w , b n t w e m ~ d o s h  It-mifour 
h ~ b g m a t e r a g a h a t ~ w o r k e r s w h o a r e n o t o f t h a r r * m e  
, polw o p k  as m s  thm it b a g a  cmr wmmon e*ploatsr#* 
T h b ~ o n w i l l ~ e v e a w o r s e i f . r r e & m o t h d ~ n a y  
t o g r m t t * a P C t p o n a n a t b a l d ~ t i o n d & .  . . 
*'In my OWO~., fn tbe 8 h &  b&Wm Am8terdam d M B ~ ~ P -  
mw there mwt be ndther victor# nor vaupbhed. There must 
n o ~ L m y ~ o f ~ m M ~ , b n t d y a d *  
mdtd h~~ w M 1  ahan embrace d pwple~ and *U 
~ , o Q r r g r e a t t r b d t ~ m o ~ e m e n t w h i e h m r r s t ~ a n  
tbs baais of h t c o d h b  claun 
I n f t f s t i v e l o o k i n g h l t b t d i r e e t i o n o f ~ ~ w ~ ~ y  
b h n b y t h e r e ~ ~ t ~ o f & u ~ a Z C o t m d l o f t b s  
Britfah Tradea Union At the V h  Congrwl of 
&a 1.F.T.U. fn 1924 €by wtre &Me for a 4 u t I o n  b 
.tractfng tbs Executive Camrmftt# of the 1.F.T.U. to ~ o n t h u e  
d u h a  with tht All-Itrnsfan Trade anion CatmdL 
Suuh neg&atims W~FC held. On D d  I, lW4, the 
I.F.T.U., h a letter to the AU-Enmian Cmmcil, "fatimdtd that 
tbt wgdsafion dfd net ap wi&g to &Qs with the 
I3.T.U. on the bmia of fh ~ ~ ~ M & o D B . ~  h t6c  R w  
Pinn reply, dated Jmmry 20, "a j dnt conference of rtprcaenb- 
tima of the Memat id  Federation of Trade  union^, snd the 
U h o f ~ E q m b l i d C e n t r a l ~ o f T r u d t U a l . o n s a a m  
premed for." That waa tbs e f t ~ t h  w h  the 1.F.T.U. C h -  
cral Cormd met In i h s k d a m  on Febraa+p 1,1986. YeanwhIla 
tihe Bdtbh Trades Union Cmgmw Ddegatim had been ta Bxwh 
dh6kdmadeitBreport. 
Upan the retnrn of the h k h h  IMqgatim from l [ L d  a 
qdd m&g of the Ctenernl t h n d  of the British Tr& 
Union Congrwrs was c d l d  A letter from Tamskg, W* 
b r  17, wan h d , a n d  the CormcildeddGdto mnd aMbr 
to the Amsterdam International aakhg for a ~ollfaenca That -
*WZ d-, W hbU&hg Cn. 19N, p 1Q& 




d d s b ,  = h e  leaden am ''w nttady, M eonskmctim, aa 
b@d, as cleax, a d  aa d-informed M auy trade miam 
m t l u r t  y o u d h d h  a n y e  of thanorld." 
Holding tht '*mi all-hehive internmad id ddrabW he 
-Lad the dmaterdrrm &ucd -dl to egrss to "a free and 
d t i d  b u d a t e  eoaferencb with *epMWkfi= oi tha 
B& Trade Uniom MovemsnL'** 
After lbkdng  ta Bramhfs plea, h C o m d  prussd the 
SWuis-Smit  m m M o n  to the &ait && the I.F.T.U. 'ls pru- 
parad to admit tha AU-Emdm Fdation of Tr& U W ,  
w h  they exprear W r  dmim to thin dwt" rn ~ m d w  
p m d i d y  mdod tht h o p  for fmther + a h  au it meant 
that tfme Ewdan d o n a  muat abaadoa the B.ILU., j& &a 
I.F.T.U, and thGn talk matters over, 
Meantime a ddqaatan fram tbu R d a n  nade Unionai had 
visitsd the British Tradeo Union m r s  at Hull in Ssptankr# 
1924. The delcgatiorr was glm 8 hew zewptium sad the 
T r d x  Union Congrtee votd te mad a &urn  tio on to 
Bwia in W for the All-3nnrilm C m p s e  of Tr& Unions, 
wbich openod fn Mosww N w e m h  11, IB2k k A. Purcell, 
who hsd been a membex of the B W  Trade Unfon D-don 
to 3wda fa 19BO and who WM then chairman of the British 
Trades Union Cmgrw, headad the BrWh D d c p t h  to tha 
BWen Corrgresa. 
In tbc cowst of fh .laft b Rue& the B M  blqption 
am- for the organbation of an AngIo-Rmdau Commfttes 
for the promo- of world aniEg in #he trade d m  mwemmt. 
Br*, in hie a& dkd 4boPe, give# a report on k nqp- 
ttstlons, inclding the Bdtiah propomla for joint cetion an world 
labor rmfty. 
The resolution passad by the Amahdam General Cwncil at 
ih m&Q (Fehary 6-7, 1W5) p r d d g  ended m p t i a t h n a  
wi& Momcow. h a w n  as thfs W o n  wm rapodd to the 
b d  Comdl of tha BrMh Tr* Union C o p s ,  &a latter 
body hmdaacly d d  nn &lo-Bmwh Trade Union Con- 
~ " f o r t h e p s x p ~ e b o f  ~ t h e ~ c u l t i e s ~ f m m  
&a AmtCdam ~~ Carmdl meeting.'* Thb 
B h  Coarfersnc4 *r- held in Lamdon on April 8-8,103L - 
-rakffjvAhfig~~*dr~*~1~lk~lm 
l 4 '  
I 
12. - 
ir laid ppon the improvmmt fn 
4 d Q M  of Rmdam workere. 
- 
* * o p 1 P . ) w t a # r F -  
Ikr, $9 -dm, - nh- 

* .  
- +' " 'W - :* 
& - ~ 8 - ~ m S ) . b 0 r n a r r s r g b a *  
* i t p * ~ d * & ~ B o b h 3 P b g *  
T h e p a t h e t l c ~ f n w r x o a a d ~ d w d  - 4 b m a m t  tdent, the slave of d-es, rmfBg fP * 
: ~ a f d p o s s i W r i t y o f o o t l e t o r ~ ~ l I &  
J ~ , ~ ~ y f o b z c o m n v m y r a r a * m o m % t b 6 w o r t r r r r  
d-- 
T T a d s ~ f n B ~ u c d l ~  Tbafr=emhohlp 
ha# bsm d u d &  imrwd At t8s l l 4  Congmm it ~1111 
B,aam. ~ ~ y f r s t d ~ ~ ~ ~ a l n a  
w h  of pmktbg the w o 1 h  a@mt @hkh by the 
weah&y,audof m~entingtbe~#aviosmftlw&fram 
p j d f o z  private ~ n d .  U- have 
~ C e m g . a g a i n d u c & n g t h t ~ s s d t b a m m d ~ ~  
T b e ~ p d d ~ ~ i n t h s ~ t r o l o f ~ , i n t b e  
~ o f w a g t s , d i n t b e ~ a l ~ o f  #eldW
S o a d l ~ m b a e t h e f r ~ * I ~ b a e a ~ t h a ~ o f  Il d. 
f n m a m y ~ c t s a r s ~ o n a ~ o f ~ ~  
d o d B a r a d ~ " f n ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ a b  
~ b y l a l m i P L m p C I o  
d m a r ~ d t h f i ~ t h 8 m q p H 4 m ~ :  
~ t h s U . f l . S . & , I s  a ~ d a t a b h h ;  ThakbOoPam- 
m a m t b b m d ~ y o p a ~ o f S k t t ~ b t h t h a  
~ n m p p & o f a I u p m a j ~ o f t h s ~ ~ . n d t 8 t u c q b  
- o r . n w j r r m J w i ~ ~ t * p . n b . I d , ~ ~ ,  
a r r a f ~ d ~ t b a t # v ~ v e r y  cnlturddvmyfair 
~ ~ t o r k d a l a n d ~ d d a o r I t t m , ~ ~ ~ w i k b  
fall digfma toleratia; That abe m d h t g  of 
tbgh- d X ~ t f w m t b a t o f o t h a r S h f s 9 ~  
~ w o r k w d , m d & t t b . ~ i t ~ b n o t m d y f n  
~ w a f ~ a b a P ~ ~ ~ k ~ & s a v e r  
b a t h t l t h s s d m e d b d o h g w m k 3 n w W a t h s r  &S? 
~ h . m f a & d a n d m a f J E i m g ; T b * t ~ @ d ~  
L r a ~ 8 R ~ * ~ r m D J l ~ ~ ~ ~ w ~ g ~  
te m that m ~~ to polidad h b e r a ;  ~ ~ n o ~ p a r t l y ~ . t b m r s ~  
h w e b a c n ~ b y o t h e r e o f ~ t u r d m ~ t l s e ~  
' ~ d p r r r t 3 y ~ r e c e n t ~ h a v e ~ ~  
s o s p v d d r e i r m b r ~ ; A n d h d l y t h a t t k d m l e ~  
rmw&p~ofthegmttstinbcnsttWirwdlxorth f d g n  
~ d 1 n e r r ~ t t h t ~ b e ~ ~ b y  
m-3 - 
- - .  : , '7 
g:. 
& < : '  
rmfavox& to the soviet rcgimt, 
i i d y  po-hdct in character. I' apmfdttTecton tbnthinhg C 
r . ' 
Whare tkc dgh6-how day baa not ban a b o W  it h h- 
pufllsd r n ~ y ~ ~ ~ h w f s o f l a b o u r h * v s ~  
m Q r u ~ t o n i n e , b e n , o r e v e n m o r e h u m p e r d & ~ * .  . .
T h r o n g h t h e ~ ~ u i a ~ f E ~ d b y  
5 . t h c m ~ r . r , * o ~ ~ u s ~ ~  
w i t b t h e f r f ~ a r e b e i n g d r h m i a t o t h e d e j & s o f ~ ,  
sbwnkh, and dqmdalom. Wag&s# news s&cie.nt to main- 
bin a deceat -of life for the wwkera, ham k 
m b m g  cmt ,8~permn~aad iasop l le~wsr  
loprcmt. ~ o f P ~ i ~ y ~ i 8 n m  
bbwpr-ulaveL 
6 ! L % e b o p o f b G # M h w h # e x l s t e d a m a n g i b r r ~  
I 
~ 8 P t e r t b a p t w ~ I d w n r a n d w h i o h ~ ~ r e l e d  
~ O I O n a  p d i w  tO beliera lmdd bt dm rsmlt of L t n o r m o a r r ~ , b a a n s n d i M p ~ * n d ~ ~ p l l r c s  
C Bespdr. Tha p l d p  of p o E i m  a d  tba pmmism of 
~ d d n g t h e w a r a n d d i x a e t ] y ~ i t h s v o k  
@ d l y  M a t e d .  The blhrd faith that inapdrad tbs d- 
~ t a ~ t f o r ~  3iE? -lntheMl& -he in which ofthelrcl.aawemHllPrlmd 
m*fmPdbbeGlah#erad. A f h r t h e g r e s t G s t m d  
t h e r r e Y 8 m s t d ~ , t h e y a r a t w w ~ a i t h l l t t l e ~  
OfaWbrIifefozthewmkera. 
r e p ~ w a ~ t h e l l g r c s s l w n t  
repmbtivea of B w  md R& 
m& intermad 
of more a&qnnbly rafcpardhg the 
peace. 
" h 8 d t 0 f  h d h U d O W  dthls 
R& Trade Union by 
a f B i s p ~ f o r i n * ~  
fersna. 
"The ruprwanbum of the Ed- 
U n h  Mwemmts *dsclarctkfr 
~ e m b y j o f o t n w r u u b ~ r B o ~ i n ~ t i o M l * *  
~ n s s d d I m ~ o f i n ~ t f d ~ b r ~  
b y n d l l f a n s n f w ~ ~ t h r o r r g h o a t t h e w 0 r I d  Thh 
t h  h the t d  of ramwfng ~4dd pmiQdkO4, srtf- 
Z f ! i L i e m , ~ ~ o ~ - t o t h a ~ ~ o i n t ~  
merit Is d Gowing &at unity b r h p  power as am 
01- that dat workera of aU mmtriu joining luda  m r  
' 
t b s f f o n t e e r s , ~ ~ ~ ~ t o ~ ~ ~ d p a t i 0 1 ~ .  
' ~ m o t t a t r t o b i n s c r i b G d o a o r r r f n ~ t I d b a ~ n s r  
~ o m w  bB tbt f0hfng: 
'WORKERS OF THE WOEID, UNITE I" 
'ZONO LIVE A WORLD-WIDE FEDEMTION OF 
TBdX,E UNIONSY* 
!lW apreemtnt w a  msnlmow1y adopted by both dm Bdtieh 
d Emaim ~~. It wau donad by the General Cotm 
dl of tba B m h  T& Union Congress on A p d  $1, f 996, and 
b the aU-landm Trrrde Union Cond l  at ib mectjq April 80- 
May 8, 1wrr. 
~ t h e o w n c 0 f ~ n e g O t i d ~ 8 t * h & a , U n f t J .  
Canfercmo~ the Brftimh ddqatim had prom that the Erithh 
R h  Udon C m n d  &odd d d t  b the I.F.T.U. b e  altar- 
n*Uw COWM of d o n :  (I)  '- tba Bureau of * I.F.T.U. 
call m fmmsdiata cnnfuaue d t h  the AD-Bwu~~ M d 
T * & U ~ f o r t h 8 p l u p o w o f ~ t h e ~ ~  
barn the A m r t d m  maeting. Thb faun&, (2) "The 3- 
T r A  Union G a c d  C o d  rrW, rm* to ca- 
Vrms 8 -furnet d d~- fo p w b  I n - w  univ 
~ o d n g i ~ m a d f . t o r y i d a e n c e u ~ t h a B ~ T r d c  
UntbaMwtmentdthaAmrtcrdrmBur~~" fndohgtbig, * British will ba "inopimd by 8 fdl .pprad*th of 
d M d t I w u d ~ d G l i r s t o ~ # t c a a o i t a d ~ I n  tesa 
orgdsatim a- of e5ciatlj xeprtrsnting the Inkmath4 
h h & a  of ths workEm." 
By way of fuWhg thdx part in Wa mdembndbg, m urrrn 
mththdhgo of the h d a a  UniIty Conference had b - 
dweed Tomky, P d e n t ,  and D o e ,  b b r y  of tb All- 
P& Camdl addread to the General Crmncil of ths Arrmter- 
d m  Inttrmtional a mmmmhtio11, in part ua fdows: 
'We d once more hfonn you, -adem, that we art fn 
&*DL of a single Intcm&onal of Trade Union Foderatfonr. -
*L.krr M W 3 ,  Yy, 1915 & 304 
ts 

; f d l y ~ y o m ~ i n h o l ~ o p e n t h e d o o r f o ~  
f h Moavw md -, d I feel our 
~ h i d d o r t s w i i l ~ y  meetwihsacees&. . . f t i a  
' e m ~ t a b d d o a r ~ ~ t a t h e ~ o f t h a  
Intmmtbd Trade Union Movement on the beds of *tian, 
mutual unkhdng,  and d w  of prpet.''* 
PraMat Swales ddd:  "It ia i m p t i *  that we shalI bvt 
r cleat ~~ with the Trade Unions throughout the 
mu'' 
A- from inaide and frm onbide the b l m r  Movement had 
bssxl -bed u p  thorn m e m k  of the British (J.enerd ColPndt 
rho w m  zeapdble for p h b g  the Ewda Beport, and fm 
insIettag upon unity with the Ftn~siau U h .  A hard 0&t on 
t h s U a i t y ~ w l r a p M d i c a c d , d ~ l m e o f t b e ~ t n  
o f ~ r e s o l a t i o n e v e m w m t ' m f a r s e t o ~ t h a t ~ d  
k r t h o r o u # k h o m d e d n g I n & e ~ d ~ s n d t b a t  
ParoeIt, Smalss, Hicks, and Br8dey (the o-hdimg 4-b 
of Tmde Union Dniv) w d  h d t h e m d v a  ont InthecoM, 
a I t b t b a ( P m e x d C m u a l l p o ~ c y 0 n t h e d t y ~ m c ~ p l e b l y  
# b y w t e o f t h a h Q p m  
AN of tlse fra- d e l t g d ,  bddiq TomsLy, spoke on the 
f d  day of the congrw#. following theas ad- 
&la, h s u h  on Ism wm introd&: 
"Thb Congress records appht ion  of * &ned Couudl'g 
d o d s  to promote ipmtiond d w ,  snd 1pga the Incoming 
h ~ l C o m r c i l t o d 0 e v c ~ f n t b e i r ~ ~ l r r d a  
idasTve International Faderation of Trade Utdons." 
-2i wnrM'wide unity of the Trade Udau M-t through on 
Fxed Bramley, in moving the resolution, made en im d w  
apprltDYba &&gates. H e  d d a d  that thc .ir 2. hdf ' 
d B m w  of Rnsnim workem wnId not be left outside tbe WorWn 
fsbox Movement; that Ebe B w h  Revolntb wm the b t  
#p& hiuhric &p of h working dm toward f r d o m ;  that 
I B d w a a ~ b t J d a t b a y , f m W ~ b p t b 4 o r g s n f o a a  
c q i h b b  of the world; and that h wan nothing for the 
B ~ w a r h t o d o a e s p t t o d e c l a r c t h a i r ~ r f t y . R i t h t h s  
of B W a  Tha motim waa woondsd The atr of tbd 
C a p a ~  bceama tense and eleetrlc. From dl of the h d  
tbarewmedeaof"Votalmter" TheLmhuTiRwrst.tedtbb 
B& day &at the P-t WM tha =hrtIm throqh. Wta 
*emkarywashe" ' F h e ~ s r t t e h c d ~ P ~ d e n t .  Sm- 
j ttaot w u  at f m r  bat.  Withat .  a£n& w d  of opp#lth, 
I
. o % I y o m d t k l p o o e b . ~ L m e d r t t b p ~ Y u k m -  

~ * ~ r r o * $ o r r r r a e c m ~ t e ~ ~  ! r -4cSpiwh -*, -14 - and ~lp- 
h r n m h ~ i n t h t t r ~ t o d e f s m s a d w i p p l a ~  
~ ] b p r r ~  s i m ~ ~ h d l o r d 8 8 d ~ . ~ ~ I P d 0 l l ~  
a b - h p a s s s , t b s d d S , l l B d S b a ~ ~ o f p d d i c ~  
~ t b m r M , ~ h r r v t ~ a b l e t o f e X l t h e ~ o f  
~ d d l y U e s r b o a t t h e S o v f G t ~ .  
T h s ~ o f ~ l y i n & ~ w m t ? l 8 t * ~ w o d r n r s  
~ ~ r a d ~ v d , t b . t t h e i r w a m s n u l d ~ . r c r a  
mthdd, that tke whole exphcnt  WM a aavap plot of A 
few to cMUSSW, and that it would fail my- 
r~yhanhortttoc.  B n t g t a * s p ~ d , a n d h a p i t s o f ~  
d * W o n ,  tha SovM g4ve*nmeat did not fail, but 
u d  rrbolPgtr. the w a r h  in other 00tmMer 
to 6th tbwttlm. They h d  bctn dying for the fach 
abut E d  upon thsir m, m &e upon Cem- 
manU p p g a d s b .  would sm for thnmnelves. - 
D m f a g t b e p t t m o y ~ , & o m ~ p u t r o f t b e w o r l d , ~  
tionr of workers hapa mdkd thrmgh the Soviat Union. The 
dabwatt and - WaI re- of h B& Ddqptlon of 
lo%4 h a  probae done mwe thrn q single dmmnent tb opm 
tba Gpcr of the fiumpm QO f ie  s i w t h  -'in 
E d  I)athrgl lOB6 ~ o f ~ ~ O O ~ m n t b 0  
Rap& fmm S.lradtn. A = tion of &na working w m  
visited B d  In May, ID%&, and a Ir I a k  lster &rmmn 
dclqI$atse,tlaaadtxomthe~imrnpeuu,~tsdthcswict 
Uairm. A t l n a n t 4 0 0 f ~ ~ ~ S o d . l D e m o a i 8 b ,  
a n d ~ ~ ~ d l f ~ t o t h s C o m m ~ M ~  
aher d e 1 ~ ~  went froma Balghm, Frhe ,  Nor- 
way, a d  A*& 
Thsee & l ~ ~ ,  mtmmbg home, hne d d i o B i s d  * 
attitude in tbalr own mmbia Ward Bw& !Chu 3-h 
.romen~~ca&d*eport,ammh@yfavonbletotBa~ 
Dnion,hxlfifieldrrof~ramrtldcbildpmtecdanwhichthe 
~ t i o t l  wenk to M y .  The O t k  adq#hM ham ismad 
&old stabmenu, w W ,  in aveq cam, have bbm fa-& te 
tas M e t  
-while the 
amphpent in +- in world k&, 
d w ~ ~ ~ t t i n g o f  w w ,  d t h e  wwof t b c m a d m  o n h  h b o r  
ILBdPsmslrt haw aetsd an dditbnal Mmdf ta the workers. Thdt 
~ ~ c a a a d d b ~ l a t h a f l r c a o f f b s g r o r r i n s a o l f d u l t J  
O f t t r a ~ ~ a r o f ~ d l e i a m a ~ t h t ~  
w d p a t b " f  
S p h g  fa 680 d d e p b  
don, on January 30, 1926, A. 
Federation of Great Britain, 
e m a n d .  Either we. have b 
red  live fighttrg qmhrtionr 
working h e m ,  or bs a w b t  
madium for -a- with 
the d t b g  enalavemmt of the ww 
" T h e s t s p s t o k t a k e n t o o b t d n r d t e d ~ f P e e A  ;'' 
arc* , ! 
(1) blind*; 5 
(2) Every fndusby to be linked up nationally d 
, 5 
t i d y ;  and 
(8 )  R- d t k  offensive m ad-, ,to b* .b 
~ . t i o n a U y  or hternatidy."$ - - ;$ 
h r d *  PrrddcDt of th B*h T.& Union ~agr,&&.: I;? 
Sng 1934, head of the Britiah Delegation to It* d - i 
of tha I.F.T.U., dechm, in an rvtIcls on "Tba B w  e  ' 
of Inkcmathnil Unitg": "Unwgsniwd M:&: 
force nn, la nor  foming uss to -he 
"One way thtre ia, Pnd a t  *, 
bc achiMd. That fa, by everywhere build@ 
mion mmcment and by fighting for trade 
throughout the worU 
"*By what means can we 
tion of 8 rrfngle flgbting 
of the nopIdng clam in dI c~~ntdca 
. - - '  . - A  
~ k i n g ~ ~ , a n d t o h e X p t h e m ~ l n t o n d e ~ o n s  
d*inclwive world-wide federatim of trade dona,'" 
L.bor n e a t i m d  h~ p a d d y  -g abut h 
fmm, Tbt mssaes of workera dl ewr Enrope fed i b  need 
T h e i e s d e r a r u e I x ~ t o ~ o a t ~ ~ f o r i t s ~ -  
w o n  in ~~~ clear h q p g e ,  
xv. N @ * T o \ r * P d W d L . b o r W  
~ i e l i t u e ~ ~ o f ~  
=@%the- atqu that m& be taken 00 unify t& Labor cmmmt. Five 
diuUnct sapeeta of the problem &mad attmthu, Pirot, t h e  
Is tbe necesdtg of or- each hop, mfirc, -mt or 
fery-cucb unit of mtbd dvity-md having it mrder 
f b e ~ o f a a h o p ~  ~ , t b e r s ~ t h t t a & o f  
org-g by trade Or i addxy  or omupation, witbin eQch ~cmn- 
try, a d  internationally. Third, them is the work of federating 
thw organisatlam witbin a giwn eoantq into ont Trdt Unton 
orjphtion.  P d ,  for the workern in imperial mrmtriea, 
them in the probh  of m&thg the workme in erploited aatm- 
trim to orgaaiae. Tbia can k done most effceLivdy where the 
mdatanee come8 fmm tbe workers in the exploiting ~ r m b y  to
tba colonids thst arc h h g  txplofttd by &at m h y .  h d  fifth, 
there must be organbed one single Internatbad FedGiation of 
Trade Unions. 
Pnreell atatea the h d h t e  prugram in thia way: 
"(1 T ~ Q  organhation of the w m h  of the E d  
*#(1{ A oommon d e f h  k h t  ajpimt the mmpirq of Eapl- 
- tahm to women tbe cmditiom of the workera 
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